
46 Our little phone accessories can do a lot.

Phone cassette recorder
TRC-200. Tapes both sides of conver-
sations and doubles as a standard
recorder. Voice -activated recording
saves tape by preventing long recorded
pauses. Regular and long -play record
speeds. Auto -stop. Requires 4 "AA" bat-
teries or AC adapter #273 -1758/M.
43-473 99.99

Deluxe recorder control
Starts your recorder whenever main
phone or any extension is used. Works
with 3 & 6V recorders. 43-1236, 24.99

- 2 -speed telephone
microcassette recorder
TRC-300. Palm -sized recorder connects to
phone's handset cord. Tapes phone calls,
also works as a standard voice -activated
recorder. Digital counter helps you find de-
sired parts of tapes fast. Requires 2 "AA"
bats. or adapter. 43-476 79.99

Recorder control
Starts your recorder whenever you pick up
the phone. Easy to set up-just plug into
phone jack & recorder. 43-228 .... 19.99

MEI Printing Caller ID*
Helps you manage phone costs. Prints
number, date, time and duration of all
incoming and outgoing calls plus
name and number (when available) on
incoming calls. Uses 21/4 -wide roll of
thermal paper. Requires 4 "AA" batter-
ies. 43-446 99.99

Mini recorder control
Lets you record/play calls through hand-
set. Requires voice -activated recorder
with 'k" mic jack. 43-1237 14.99

Recorder controls above work with any cassette recorder that has jacks for remote mic and remote control.

2 -way phone amplifier
Adds speakerphone function to any
phone. Just plug in for hands -free fam-
ily and conference calls.
43-200 29.99
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Line -in -use indicator
Light bar shows if phone line is in use or
ringing. Includes cord plus hook -and -
loop fastener. 43-443 12.99

Swivel phone stand
Gives you more freedom of movement
while you talk. Swivels a full 360° so your
phone stays pointed in your direction.
Low -profile.

43-198 4 99
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Voice/data guard
Stops answerer's outgoing message if
phone or an extension is picked up. Also
prevents interruption of fax or modem
transmission. 43-107 9 99

Music -on -hold switch
Just plug in to add hold with music ca-
pability to any phone. Plays one of 16
melodies when you put a caller on
hold. Call -status indicator.
43-441 19.99

33 -memory tone dialer
Use tone services on rotary -dial phones.
Store up to 33 numbers. Add 3 "AAA"
batteries. 43-146 24.99
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90 -number auto -dialer
Adds accurate one and 2 -touch dialing
to any phone-just plug in. Stores up
to 32 digits in each memory location-
makes it easy to use long-distance
services that require access codes.
Switchable tone/pulse dialing. Requires
2 "AAA" batteries. 43-444 .... 59.99

Telephone pickup
Suction cup attaches to most phone
handsets (may not work with some electronic

phones). Cord plugs into your tape re-
corder's 'k" mic jack. 44-533.... 3.99

(1)

Soft shoulder rests
(1) For hands -free calls.
Ivory 43-134, Dove Gray 43-156,
Black 43-157 7 99

(2) Mini rests fit flat -back phones.
Black 43-158,
Dove Gray 43-159 6 99

Pocket tone dialer
When you're away from home and
can't choose the type of phone you
use. Add 3 "AAA" batteries.
43-145, 16.99

*Requires Calling Number Delivery service from phone company. May not be available in all areas.


